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Order of Service

Prelude.....................................

Processional.....................

Selection................................

Scripture Reading.... 

Prayer of Comfort...

Solo...............................................

Reading of Obituary. 

Acknowledgements... 

Remarks..................................

.................................Musician

........................................ Family

....................Church Choir

..........................................Pastor

.................. Guest Minister

....................................... Cordie

.........................................Silent

........................Addie Laws

Family and Friends

(Limit of 2minutes please.)

Solo...........................................................................................................................................Nikki Hooker

Eulogy.................................................................................................Rev. Charles E. Robertson

Selection.............................................................................................................................Church Choir

Viewing

Recessional



Obituary

Mr. Brian Lashond Rollins was 

born in Chatham County on 

November 17,1980, to the late 

Teresa Elizabeth Denny, 

and Thomas Davis Rollins. He 

departed this life on Sunday, 

February 10, 2008. He grew up 

in Chatham County. Where 

he attended Guy B. Phillips 

Middle School and playedfootball

Brian "BG", was a very special person in his own way. He had a bright 

and wonderful smile that lit up a room when he would enter. He also 

knew how to make a bad day a good one. Brian shared his and support 

to all he knew. He loved his kids dearly. They were the highlight of his 

life He was a father, brother, uncle, and nephew.

His loving memory will be cherished by his father, Tommy Rollins(Cheri) of 

Hillsborough, NC. His special aunt that raised him, Tina Perry(Charles) of Pittsboro, 

NC. He leaves seven( 7) daughters; Gwen Kinney, Lauren Rollins, TyUchia Moore 

,Keyshonna Paul, Johnae Perry, Destyne Locklear, Breshouna Rollins, and one son, 

Brian Rollins Jr. He leaves nine brothers(9), Victor Harrington, Ashton Byrd, 

Antonio Farmer Jr., Thomas Parrish, Lashun Tinnen, Santonio Tinnen, DJ Clark, 

Caleb Rollins, and Vincent Horton. He leaves three(3) sisters; Tierra Denny, Kell 

Roberson and Lashunda Tinnen. Two(2) Grandmothers; Alene Denny and Cordie 

Penny. Two(2) Grandfathers; Mallon Denny and William Rollins. Three Aunts; Lori 

Stroud(Ryan), Tammy Denny, and Tina Perry(Charles). Four Uncles(4); Joe 

Denny(Mary), Reggie Penny, Jermaine Penny, and Joseph Patterson. One 

Godmother, and sister; Kay Hart and Cricket. Also, a host of great aunts, uncles, and 

family, with a multitude of friends.





A Silent

fyu&t clo4C cjjcmsi cutcC q/Hc will &ec, 

AH t£e tH£*HJvUe& tluet cf/HC 6avc o£ me. 

tyuAt <Ut CUKft 'telax mA CfOU, uUll facet. 

'DeAt cny fat me new* 'Im c^ene.

'P&i 0 etm, in t&e land e£ ean<^.

H&ene ie ne fuun. thene U ne fain,,

Sa cOify aevAUf t&at <Ulent tean.

'Dent think me in the dank and cold, 

'Pen hene *1 am ne lenten eld. 

fIm in that place thate failed with leve, 

'fcnecen te cfen all, ae T€P ADO^VS



Pall Bearers

Andre Burnette 

Santonio Tinner 

Conard Penny

Travis Spinks

Jermaine Yeager

Jamaal Watson

Floral Bearers ii

Family and Friends.

A cknowled2ement

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or set quietly in a chair;

Perhaps you sent a floral piece; if so, we saw it there 

Perhaps you spoke kind words, as any person could say;

Perhaps you were not there at all; just thought of us today.

Whatever you did to console your hearts, we thank you so much, for your parti

When I am Gone, release me, let me go, I have so many things to see and do,

You mustn ft tie yourself to me with too many tears.

Be than/ful we had many good years. My love gave to you, can only guess, 

How much you rve given me in happiness. Thank you for the love you have 

shown, But now it is time / traveled on alone.

Grieve for me a while, if grieve you must, Then let your grief be comforted by 

trust That is only for a while that we must part, So treasure the memories within 

your heart I won ft be far away for life goes on.

And if you need me, call and I will come.

Though you can ft see or touch me, / will be near, And if you listen with your 

heart, youfll hear, All my love around you soft and clear.

And then, when you come this way alone,

PH greet you with a smile and a 19 Welcome Home”

The Family

I Am Always With You

Lovingly Submitted, The Family


